At SMART Recovery, we believe that individuals with addictive problems need to know there are multiple pathways to lasting change and freedom from negative behaviors. If you work in the behavioral health treatment industry and think similarly, we want to partner with you.

Our SMART Recovery for Professionals training course is designed for addiction professionals who wish to use SMART Recovery’s self-empowering, science-based 4-Point Program in their efforts to support recovery. Individuals under your care can benefit from SMART Recovery’s practical tools and mutual support. A variety of SMART resources are available to help professionals and their patients or clients, including:

• A growing network of free in-person and online meetings.
• Access to online recovery tools, including 24x7 chat and online forums.
• A science-based and non-religious alternative for recovery.
• A program that supports medication-assisted treatment (MAT) as a valid recovery option for many.
• SMART Recovery Handbooks, Facilitator’s Manuals and other publications tailored to specific audiences, available in a variety of languages.

For individuals, this professional training is available in an online, self-study format. For groups, we offer group discounts for the purchase of two or more of our self-paced courses, as well as onsite and Zoom training, which can include licensed and unlicensed professionals. Visit www.smartrecoverytraining.org for additional information.

SMART Recovery USA, Inc., is a NAADAC-Approved Education Provider (#86948).

SMART Recovery for Treatment Professionals with Addiction

Because your privacy is important to us, SMART Recovery holds a restricted-access online meeting for licensed professionals who need support recovering from addiction problems. SMART also has a manual devoted to this subject titled Motivational Guide and Workbook for Recovering Healthcare Professionals.

Register Today

Visit www.smartrecovery.org/community to register for SROL. Once registered, you can find more details in the forum on our message board for Medical and Mental Health Professionals.